ABSTRACT In this paper I will discuss variation in holothurian 
peasantry fishermen have always been engaged in the balatan industry during the colonial era. Schoppe (2000:10) observed a peaceful and stereotyped division of labor practiced in current Philippine balatan fishery whereby women are primarily involved in the collecting of balatan from shallow areas while men skin-dive or use air compressors for deeper waters.
These two studies miss an important viewpoint. As they point it out, balatan fishery is very "traditional" in the Philippines. However, there is continuity and discontinuity in history of balatan industry. Mass production, mass trade, and mass consumption are key to understanding the cunent balatan industry in the Philippines (Akamine 2000) . There are several communities that mainly depend on balatan fishery in the Philippines, which make the Philippines the second largest producer in the world having exported 1,125 metric tons of balatan in 1999 1).
In Schoppe's observation is naive and idealistic. Rather, we need to investigate fishermen's adaptation to resource depleting in order to appreciate the dynamics of the fishing community in the Philippines.
Purpose and Organization of the Study
This study aims to address three interrelated issues. First, the paper briefly explores the history of balatan resource exploitation in relation to species exploited during colonial times. Although the origin of balatan dishes in China is beyond the scope of the present study, one needs to examine balatan fishing origins in Southeast Asia and the kinds of balatan exploited during colonial times.
From what is known, consumption of balatan in China became popular during the 15th century and expanded during the 17th century, being considered an expensive and aristocratic food served at court (fsurumi 1999) . The study will explore historical trade records to identify the species traded in the 19th and early 20th centuries and point out their economical values. Secondly, the study will report the present condition of balatan domestic trade in the Philippines.
As of September 20fi), there were at least 22 species being commercially exploited in the Philippines and the most expensive kind was worth 80 times the value of the least. Not only has balatan prices increased, but the number of commercially valued balatan has almost doubled in the last several decades. The expansion of the exploited species in such a short time is particularly noteworthy considering that balatan trade has had a long history. In order to interpret the cunent expansion of balatan production, it is necessary to gain insights into the domestic and international balatan trade from the viewpoint of the global market economy. Balatan may be dried for at least a month for storage, and processed through complicated methods before consumption. The dried form must be soaked in water overnight and be repeatedly simmered for about a week until re-hydration. This is one of the reasons why balatan is considered a delicacy.
After re-hydration, the body is either chopped and braised or sliced and served in soup.
The popularity of balatan increased in China from the 15th to the 17th century. The Shogunate government at Edo (or Tokugawa's Japan,1601-1867) began exporting balatan to the Ching dynasry (Fox 1977:460 (Macknight 1976 2: The nominal number of indiviguals nnqiiior oneJcg; this ir *;e."ea uy;rftiitg-ori uy o"J in tn" ftu"a.
3: Assesmmt in relation to lmgth of middle 6nger. Tti6 brackets inaicatdnffi-iftu*J'bt-idl"iiiirvi,t appicable (na) indicates size not as€essd. classification based on body length. Evident inFig.2 is an 84 percent increase in value over the past three years, particularly among cheaper species. This tendency is more explicitly illustrated in Fig. 3 .
Furthermore, the observed trend should be examined in a broader perspective. Trinidad-Roa, a marine biologist, reported in 1986 that only sixteen balatan species were traded in the philippines (Trinidad-Roa L987), with no mention of white beauty (12), red beauty (16) (Fig. 5) . This is typical of the Philippine balatan industry.
Balatan Fishing and processing in Mangsee Island
The present research was conducted in the small island named Mangsee in the southern part of Palawan Province. The island lies only one nautical mile away from the national border with Malaysia (Fig.6 ). In 1998, balatan was harvested in two ways. Active balatan fishing, with a crew of L0 to L5, equipped with echo-sounder and hookah type air-compressor, spend several weeks fishing among the Spratly Islands. Alternatively, balatan was fished as a by-product of daily commercial fishing trips.
One or two fishermen fish in the early morning near Mangsee Island using air-compressors, return in the afternoon and harvest different kinds of marketable marine products like sunuq (Epinephelidae) and lak (Trochidae). In 1998, there were at least 15 fishing boats engaging in balatan fishing in the Spratly Islands, with those actively harvesting balatan having a greater catch than those not.
For active balatan fishing, the boat owners pay all necessary expenses in advance and deduce them from catches and divide the net profit among the crew. According to the divers, the most valuable putian (H' scabra) can only be found ii muddy mangrove swamps and are rare in the coral 6) According to FAO Yearbook of the Fishery Statistics, in 1988 Indonesia and the philippines were the two largest exporters of balatan in the world. In that year, both countries shared 44.4 percent of the total volume traded' Both exported more than 1,000 metric tons for the first time in 1983 and have maintained this level or higher. According to available statistics, Indonesia reached the peak production in l.9gg. 
